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STOCKADE® Specialty Minerals

Consistent High Quality
STOCKADE® mineral supplements are made from only high quality 
ingredients chosen with animal performance in mind. STOCKADE® 
has some of the highest manufacturing standards in the industry 
and is devoted to product safety and consistency.

Consistent, Dependable, Safe

BULLSEYE® AND 
SPECIALTY MINERAL 

SUPPLEMENTS
For Beef Cattle on Pasture

For Beef Cattle on Pasture

Kandy Mag Mineral
This highly palatable 
high magnesium 

supplement contains a special blend of 
molasses and other tasty ingredients 
that make cattle eat it like candy. Kandy 
Mag also delivers balanced levels of 
other minerals and vitamins that are 
essential for cattle. Make sure cattle get 
proper magnesium intake to help aid 
in the prevention of grass tetany with 
Kandy Mag!

Aids in the Prevention 
of Grass Tetany

#40155

Mag Lix Mineral
Grass tetany, 
which is caused by 

magnesium deficiency, can strike 
quickly. Be assured that your cattle 
are getting adequate levels of 
magnesium with Mag Lix Mineral. 
This highly palatable mineral is 
specially formulated for enhanced 
magnesium. Simply provide in 
appropriate covered mineral 
feeders and make sure cattle don’t 
run out. What could be easier?

Aids in the Prevention 
of Grass Tetany

#40158



Why are NRC Levels Important?

Minerals play an important role in beef cattle production, 

from immunity and hoof health to reproduction and growth. 

The NRC-recommended levels represent the established 

daily dietary needs of most cattle under average conditions. 

When you feed STOCKADE® Bullseye® minerals you don’t 

have to wonder if your cattle are getting all they need, 

because the work has been done for you!

Bullseye® 12 Mineral
High phosphorus supplement ideal for lactating 
cows on forages known to be low in phosphorus or 

for balancing diets high in calcium due to hard water or legumes.  
High quality ingredients help make this mineral palatable so that 
cattle get the nutrients they need on a daily basis. Just offer on a  
self-fed basis in protected mineral feeders.

#40159

Bullseye® 4 Mineral
An excellent all-around cattle mineral for the 
commercial cow/calf producer. Ideal for cattle on 

good to excellent quality forages, this highly palatable mineral will 
reliably deliver essential minerals and vitamins day in and day out.
Just place mineral in appropriate covered mineral feeders and make 
sure they don’t run out. 

#46733

Bullseye® 8 Mineral
Ideal mineral for the cow/calf operator with 
pregnant or lactating cows. Provides extra 

phosphorus that is important for lactation and calf development, 
while also meeting or exceeding NRC requirements for trace 
minerals and vitamins. Offer to cattle on a self-fed basis in protected 
mineral feeders. 

#46732

Product Product Calcium Calcium Phosphorus Salt Salt Magnesium Cobalt Copper Iodine Manganese Selenium Zinc Vit A Vit D-3 Vit E
 Number Min % Max % Min % Min % Max % Min % Min ppm Min ppm Min ppm Min ppm Min ppm Min ppm Min IU/lb Min IU/lb Min IU/lb

Bullseye® 4 Mineral 46733 16.00 19.20 4.00 11.75 14.10 1.00 10 1,000 150 4,000 26 3,000 200,000 20,000 100

Bullseye® 8 Mineral 46732 15.00 18.00 8.00 11.75 14.10 1.00 10 1,000 150 4,000 26 3,000 200,000 20,000 100

Bullseye® 12 Mineral 40159 11.75 14.10 12.00 11.75 14.10 1.00 10 1,000 150 4,000 26 3,000 200,000 20,000 100

Bullseye® 4 Fly Control IGR.01 46735 16.00 19.20 4.00 11.75 14.10 1.00 10 1,000 150 4,000 26 3,000 200,000 20,000 100

Bullseye® Hi Mag Mineral 46734 16.00 19.20 2.00 11.75 14.10 14.00 10 1,000 150 4,000 26 3,000 200,000 20,000 100

Kandy Mag Mineral 40155 6.00 7.20 1.50 12.00 14.40 13.50 - 420 75 1,700 15 1,300 80,000 8,000 80

Mag Lix Mineral 40158 3.00 4.00 1.50 14.00 16.80 15.00 - 100 35 - 26 280 60,000 6,000 -

Bullseye® 4 Fly Control IGR.01
This high quality, self-fed mineral contains 
Altosid® IGR for safe and effective control of 

horn flies in cattle. Altosid® safely interrupts the fly lifecycle 
and prevents adult flies from maturing. Altosid® requires no 
slaughter or milk withdrawal in cattle.

#46735

Bullseye® Hi Mag Mineral
Protect cattle from the risk of grass tetany. This 
highly palatable mineral will not only deliver 

essential magnesium but will also deliver NRC-recommended levels 
of trace minerals and vitamins. Use STOCKADE® Bullseye® Hi Mag 
Mineral whenever conditions are suitable for grass tetany.  

#46734

STOCKADE® Bullseye® Line

STOCKADE® Bullseye® minerals 
are formulated to meet the 
nutritional needs of beef cattle. 
Each product in the Bullseye line 
is guaranteed to meet or exceed 
the NRC-recommended levels for 
trace minerals. 

STOCKADE® Bullseye® minerals 
are made with only high quality 
ingredients and offer superior 
palatability along with sound 
nutrition for an excellent value. The wide variety of products 
allow you to switch products as conditions dictate without 
compromising your overall nutritional program. STOCKADE® 
Bullseye® minerals are also designed to mix and match well 
with STOCKADE® protein blocks and tubs to create a custom 
supplement program for your cattle.

For Beef Cattle on Pasture

Ridley Block Operations
Mankato, MN 56001

Altosid® is a registered trademark of Wellmark International. 
For complete product information and feeding directions, 
see product label.  For more information call 1-800-835-0306  
or visit our web site at www.stockadebrands.com


